
THE MAYOR'S FIRST VETO
HE OPPOSES THE MA1XTKXAXCR OF

COLORED SOLDIERS' HERE.

Tb* MmotM mt Aletsrras* Or*rr«i-.s tb* V*|*

xajlxhmat Wataaalan-naiary forth*

Assisi**! Librarian.

Th* Itoatd of Aldermen held Its reguj
Ur moiuhly mectiiirc isst evening at -

O'clock in the Coon-li Chamber. The
following ineu.berti answered to the roll-

call President Turpin «nd Messrs. Allen.
Batten. BUM. Hardwicke. NltcMU.
Woore, Nountoastl". Keeve. Hneod.
tttarke. Vaunhsn. White, and ivlng.
Mayor Rickard Xl. Taylor sent a* his

Itrst veto messatei relating to the ap¬

propriation ol *2.-**> I" addition to the
amount alre-aely appropriated for tn.

t .instruction of an armory for IM Flrsl
bauaiion, \ ligtma .oiunieer*. iiifantrj
tltie (Olored oaKalloiu 'ine document
.et form tue tonoaring:_ .

M return the resolution adopted by
the Hoarj ot Aldermen Mptemosr u,
inn ann eon.urn-.i in by me i ointnnji
(Council oioi'T i. lsll, appropriating
*_..<-<"* for armory foi i'lre« Battalion.,
Virginia volunteers, in.'antry, without
my approval, as 1 neem lt unneeessary,
unwise, atm agmnsi public policy io
maintain coloreo soldiers in this city;
and this battalion is composed Ol coloreu

ESS motion «*f Mr. Wake, the Hoard
unanimously passed the res-duuon over

the veto ol ttte Mayor
L'pon the recommenoauoi of the ' om

mltiee on Htre-ets, a pei lt ion offered by
"Mr. Warner Moore W-i rejc-cmu, wai .1

askeel permission f"i ihe con-eiruciioii
of a slue true k rrom the Southern rail¬
road on I io.k street, in front of tne
petitioner's mills, for a distance of about
J'S' feet.
Upon the ri"'ommcndatlon of the fi¬

nance I'ommlltee. the sum of W,U6*0 was
appropriated (or the account of the Com¬
mune on .lames Hiver Improvement.
Tbe original resolution, calling for an

appropriation of fio.uu*', was amende 1

in the above manner by the committee.
A boom ton inc law j.ir.fusi.

l'pon the ree iimnieniati'Ui of the Cons*
millee* e>n Qrounda ami Bulktlnga, a

resolution III unanirnotisly adopts I
granting permission 10 me Uar Associa¬
tion to "se as a law library Mooni No.
10. on the fourth boor of tm- Cltf Hali,
under certain restrictions and with tlie
proviso that the room may also be **
ly the city for th** storage of documents
Captain Ite-eve, un behalf of the Com-

mittee em Health, submitted the report
recently published in Tue Times In re¬

gard to <hf death rate of the- city, nnd
a resolution waa Mooted providing that
lhere be addeel to the census for each
year the percentage equal to the Increaas
since the* prsvtoua census.
The Ho-arel eoncurred in the following

appropriations agreed upon by thc Com¬
mon Council:
Kour hundred and eighty-nine dollsrs

for the grsdlng, psvlng, curbing. "»".
guttering of Hie* south side of Floyd
avenue-, from flinn to Combardy street.
Bight hundred dollars for the grading

of fne alley between Reservoir and Itan-
dolph streets and Taylor ant Cary
Streets.

i-ux hundreel de,liars for the grading,
resetting of curbing, .-end paving road-
Md Of Heech street from Park avenue
to Main street with granite apalto.
Six hundred and thirty-seven dollars

And eighty-five cents for the grading,
resetting of curbing, mid paling road¬
bed of Fourteenth atrosl with granitespalls from Franklin to tvoss streets.
Seven hundred "lullars for the grading,curbing, and paving with granite ol

gutty and sidewalk on south side of
Qritt* street from Twenty-third street
to Ten"''- roadway.Providing for the Issuing of gKMUU
worth of 4 pei cont sewer bunds, to run
thirty-four years, the proceeds to be
used for tin* construe tion f sewers onHyland street and other points.

raook hil-.-.-.: gangs,
The Board glM concurred In the reso¬lution providing for the appointment of

a apodal committee of three memberafrom \h- couin il and two from the Board,to consider the Question of displaying theninnes of the streets on street corners;also for th,- us. ,,r electricity on the Msr-Msil-stn 11 car Una during tne Exposition,from e ictober :uh to lath.
whoa 'he- question cams up as to enacurring In the resolution appropriatings:i,i««i for (he completion of the Stuartllotse (iuard armory, and the erection of

a eirii) shed between the armor) and tin-
one of (he Richmond How lt/.'rs, now In
course of construction, a good deal ofdiscussion ensued, and Mr. Stark*- movedto strike- out such parta or ma resolution
as referred to the drill shed. This mo¬
tion prevailed, and the resolution was
agreed upon as emended

STATS MHKART.
A resolution was concurred in appro¬priating t'*i.i for certain Improvements onPark avenue between Hovel ami Byrdstreets. The Board also concurred Inthe ordinance providing thal the Boardof Health should meet at bast once amonth, also tn a resolution donating n sec¬tion lu Oakwood cemeter) io the Found*ling Hospital; appropriating flu for thefurnishing ol a room In Washington Hallfor the accommodation of the BledoralBoard.
Tm* resolution appropriating RAM1-4per month, ns salary for tbe assistant li¬brarian, wasais,. concurred In, Mr. starkealone' voling against lt, jThe Committee on Finance was Instruct¬ed to borrow |MKI,W**1 from time to time, aa

the BOOdO Of Itu- City ma) reeiuirc.
SeiT Tn Mt tm IK. HAI.AI.1K8.

."he ordinance concerning the paymentOf the .-alaric- gad WagM "f itv oin. .al¬
and employes, mid preventing then fromselling their salaries, or Riving ordersfor the same, provoked a lively ellsctis-
slon. President Turpin spoke against trie
Measure, saying that he dbl not think thei-iiy officials wore babies, needing "_oearls" t-t keep them from fulling down,
ile ihought the/re people should have the
privilege* of selling thur wa/,es, which
were- their emly assets, when they were in
a tight place.Mr. Blake, in favoring the* ordinance,said thal Ihe president did not seem loraraderstand the situation He said that
¦ollie* of the city Officials di,I sell their
wages, and that they sold them three and
four times. He cited sn Instance, in
whle-h un order for a man's pay waa pre-gented Si the- offiCS of the CltJ Auditor
three times, emly to be* linn.d down, aithe Wages of the said official had been
drawn upon another order.
Mr. Turpin thought a person who did

that wes nothing more than a thief. Ileknow th* I- ware some dishonest peopleIn the city government. If the refusal to
pay a <h-i>t was to i.- , siled dishonesty.Mr. Starke Stated that he would have
to vote for the Measure ls order to moke
Impossible such a report aa ha bend a
day or two ago, 10 the offed that a mem¬
ber of etiie of the committees was -Jinx¬
ing the bonds of a man employed in his
own el,-i r 1111, 111
A motion made by Mr. Allen, to refer

the matter to the Committee on Claims
ap'i M'aries. was voteu down. The t ..,

nal ordlnan was then concurred i.i hy
a vote ul 10 to 1 with an amendment, re¬
pealing any ordinance or pan of ordi¬
nance conflicting therewith.

Teti'T M I' I'S'l*: WAUK fiTST.
Alderman Mitchell present-d a resolu¬

tion, requesting the Committee on Water
to ascertain the numleer of water takers
alleging ihst they do nol receive the quan¬tity e»f v\uti*r for which they pay. and to
inform the* board »* to the Ions which the
edty would sustain if no e-harge was made
for OUCh faucets and closets. The measure
was referred to th,* Water Committee.
Mr. Starke presented a resolution pro¬

viding for the Issuing of MA.BB worth of
4 per cent, elly honda, the pfOCOMa eif
which nie te, be expended in the conatruc*
tlon of the proposed new we hool building*
The matter was referred to the Commit¬
tee on Finance.
un motion of Captain Keeve. the beard

dee-lded tlint chairmen of the various
committees should report the codified
etty ordinance*- as som as revised to
Cajitaln Alexander Coke, the reviser, so
that they might he pre-inleel to the
Council in one volume as pro >f.
After the transaction e>f some routine

business of minor ImpOTMn e the board
adjourned.

Jl'Bl IC'K 'tttll X'S Ctn RT.

Another Rs',,1 .%._.% t ¦>. t Stree* t Vrmiers Vle»-
'nunr ie Cltv Di.Ui, .,,.

Another batch of street venders of
every description were before Justlee John
yesterday on the charge of keeping stands
on the sidewalk eic lu the street ls viola¬
tion of a rity ordinance They were Wil¬
liam Jackson. I'lstitlah Augusto, T. Hum¬
phry. W. L. Junes, l>,uls lti-si-Ttette. M.
jAiteiiio. John Still I ie, Tom Prawn. Mike
Fernande-y. Mark Saslnua, Mike iacoblne.W. W. Stanton, Jom*i>>, I lu*. Jm*4b
Kehwurt*. mei-on Darktianion, Ko. John¬
son, Ed. Clarke. Joseph Owane ttl. The
Justice Informed the parties broi.grit be¬
fore him that they eould not nell on th*
atreet evea if they had a llvense. the city

ordinance forbidding lt He cautioned
tacm that If brough! before hun agsln he
would have to hue th«.m.
The cute of James Ji ll (colored), charg¬

ed with threatening to cut with a knife
Willie Hawkins, was continued un'.ll to¬
day.
Jack Killi (colored) wan fined JI and

co«t< and sea' to .InJl for thlrtv days for
bein* disorderly and lining Indecent lan¬
guage In the . treet.
William Doran waa charged wita Viclrg

drink and disorderly and threatening t

do Mist own mother bodily harm Me wan

sent to Jail for twelve months In default
of $.%>» security.

I...usins ('uHingwor'ri, john Dowell,and
Angus (tray (coloredI were fined ti and
costs each and Kent to jail for thirty days.
Adan! Hchraudt waa charged wltn keep¬

ing a vicious dog to run at large, which
blt !». VV. De Hylv-La. The Justice or¬

dered thc dog to he killed If found In the

city after twenty-four hours. I
Alex. Scott (colored! w;is charted wl'ti

feloniously assaulting and heating J»ne

Hrott. The case ss tu* continued until nex

Monday in order to secure add.tiona! wu-

"wuflam Orandlm (roared* was chanad
with assaulting and cutting with »i "'"'*;
Luther Robinson. Tlw- case was continueu
until next Thursday._^__

po vb or ronrn it ni obs.

They I*lighted Tl*».lr I ¦ "Aim et the Altar sf

Ily , ttp V'-sS nlty.

The wedding of BUB Mary Stuart Mc- |
. '.uire mai Dr. WOlham Fiwar.i McGuire
took jilace yesterday afternoon at 6

o'clock at the reat-swee of the> »*___¦
fathei Dr. Hunter M.-t.ulre. Ill gaat
Qrace Onlv the relatives and intimate
friends "f the family were present. The

ceremony was performed by the Rev,
ri Uibson, of christ church, I'linni-

nail. .

Ihe bride wore a g< wn of ivory ..atin.
trimmed in Brussels point hue, tu.le
veli, diamond ornament*
The ribbon girls on the occaakm were

the MISSIS Clarke, Lucy F.oolh. May
Handy, Ella Cog, Laura McGuire, L
..ins ii Gertrude Soward, Annie Guy,
Qertrude Camm, Charlotte Ransom, Bet-
tn- Conrad. The maids of honor wen-

the bride's sisters, Misses Fannie and Aa¬
ld- McGuire. The gowns worn Ly th.-
young ladles were white organdie, ir rn-
med elahorately In white satin ribbon.
They carried bouquets of american Beau¬
ties, as it Wag a pink and white welding. ,

'I'll. h> st iin-n were Mess.".*-, ll.-.ny Cabal]
and Randolph Tucki r, Jr.

l)r and .vlrs. McGuire left on the '.
O'clock train for a north.-rn tour. On
their return they will be at horne to the.r J
friends at IM east Franklin.
Oreel Interest was evinced by Rich¬

mond society in this WedA ng, owing to
tne great popularity and prominence of
the contracting couple.

RAN-IX. CtlSNinoHAM.

Mr. William M. Rankin, nf this eltv,
ind Mles F. v. Cunningham, or Ws h-
ington, were married in the litter city
raaterday at l o'clock Ly the Rev. Father
Fletcher.
The bride ls an attractive and very

popular young lady, and is a cousin Ot
Mrs. John Rankin and Mr. George cun¬
ningham, <if tids city.
The gr..oin \g well known and popular

In this city, and is a t*on of Mr. William
Rankin
After a t'-ur Of the N'orth Mr. and Mrs.

K-inkln will return to this City, Where
they will in future reside.

WILLIAMS -LYON*.

A most Interesting event took place at
i o'clock yesterday afternoon, at the rea
ilm. e of Captain Alica m. Lyons, BB
weat Main street, lt being thc marriage
of his daughter. Miss Lauri. L. Fynns,
to Mr. Winton williams.
Th- ceremony was strictly private, and

was perf..rm.d Ly R_v. Fr. SI.-dd. The
married couple left on ihe evening train.
The pride bl bright, Vivacious and pret¬ty, nn'l ls extremely popular with a

large numbu r ol 11 jenda
.Mi WIlllanrM li bookkeeper fur Messrs,

H. Wallersteln A Co. He is also geera
tary of the Richmond -tosari Aaeocla-
tn.ii, nnd active In all that j.rt.-iins !.< the
success of that organization. No young
man is more highly regarded in the com¬
munity or hus a brighter an ure before
him.

FrANKJiv M .ortr.

Mr. clarence Franklin, cashier <.f the
Richmond Railway and Electric Company,
and Miata J. Ali.-.- Moore, the daughter of
Mr. j. B. Moore, were married at Old Bt.
.John's c-hurcli yesterday al <\ P, M., and
though the storm prevailed al thal lu.ur
the ceremonies were conducted With great
beauty Of detail.
The church was beautifully decorated

for the occasion, ai.d the ceremony waa
performed by the rector. Rev. Mr. Good¬
win, assisted by Rev. a. ii. Tlaaora, ot
Chesterfield county.
The bride entered the church haning

upon ihe arm of "h.-r fath-r. preceded by
her maid of honor. Miss Jessie Balley, a
young Church lilli lady.
The ushers were Messrs. John Sloan,

lt. C. Ma- Bullington, Frank Craigie,
lack Hobson, .lames Moore, Ernest Moore,
md willie Owens.
The bride wore s handsome brown

travelling suit, with hit, shoes, and gloves
lo match, while Miss Kailey, the maid Of
Honor, wore a pink silk, with gloves and
dines to match.
The groom ls a native Of New York,
md has Leen a resident ot Richmond tor
iliout four yeal
Altai thc ceremony the young couple

eft for 'i two weeks' \isit to Washing¬
ton, Faltlniore, and New York. On their
return they will reside with the bride's
jiarents, -No. nos east Broad sir.t.

Hie United Vt *t * l ircult Conrt
Judges <l..rr, M.inls and Hughes leard

Ihe follow-in.* casea yesterday:
Phoenix Insurance Company, ol Brook*

lyn. N. V.. plaintiff in error, against
Charleston Fi niue c.p.my. defendant In
error. Error to Circuit Court, South
Carolina Continued from yeoterday.
Argument onclud* i by Julian _

for the defendant in erroi ai I George
M. Trenliolin for the pl uiitiff in error, and
MlLlllttt./l.
American Fire Insurance Company, ol

New IfOtk, plaintiff in erna. lin
chariest..n Bridge Company. Error to
Circuit Court, South Carolina trgued
ulong with tne pr* cedli case by the
s.un.- counsel, snd submitted,
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Frook-

lyn, .\. v., plaintiff in error, against the
Wilcox A Qtbbs Guano * ompany, de¬
fendants in error. Error to L'ircut Court,
South Carolina. Argued by Ueoi
rrenholm for plslntirf in r ir and j. P.
K Hryan tor thc defendant in error, and
lubmittcd.

A rough Sh*Mv.
Naughty Samuel t. Jack's Inferior

company, in the "Bull Fighter," a po r
imitation "f Carnies "Carmen Dp to
Fate," afforded amusement to small nu
rlieneea at the Richmond Theatre yester¬day matin* .¦ and lai t evenln ;. he
rcnipiiii.i ls composed Of twenty "gills'
imi two comedians from the music had
rtaae.
The trapeze act nf the Mendoaa sisters

was the only redeeming feature of the
performance.
The living pictures were disgustful, and

mun*, of the ...stum s were vulgar.
Cosgrave and Grant's clever company

if comedians and comedlennei cl ed a
..il engagement ut th<* Acidemj

milli, last evening's performance.

lletinca Court.
llenricii County Couti was in session fir L
abort tim > terdaj.
Janus Hall, who was Indicted fo;- u- ]

..nina: iv assaulting Mrs. Fan.-, was tried
o-day for -uni le asia iii ano given uti-.i-
lays in jail. He has already seri.rd three
Salli,¦ Holmes wda to-day sentenced to

the penitentiary for two years, t;.. u

lunn'; oounsel withdrawing tba motion tor
i nev trial-
A numL-r of accounts were examined

ind allowed, and the court adjourned
iintl to-morrow,

ROW Appointments.
isaac DtCKM.

Hanover, October 17th
Cbarlea City, o.t..h.-r l-*th.
carter's Precinct Olenrlco), t'ctoDer

.".nh.
J* HIX F!. MAMBT.

Radford. October Huh (night).
Roanoke City, October 2uth might)
Fedford city, October SM ..uri).

M. W. FFiiFI'N'iiY.
West Point, October Ilth (night),

TA/FWFFI, Fr.FKTT.
West Point. Ootobfr Mth might).

HOM. C, ll MAN8UR.
Wnrrenton, OotObar Sd.

Iti Fortieth AnnlvertarT.
The Grove-Avenue Baptist Sundae

ichopi held ita fortieth anniversary cele¬bration Mon.lay evening, thc exercises
-eiiig very tater-seilhg The repuria bvM dlfferen omcers w.-re vary en.-,,",,,..H»- .*". _*. amglng waa particularly^dluThef» were a numher of prize* lS-KJ^S t0. th<i »ch°**. lor attendant,!*d Xor bringing |g new scholars.I

SECCltES FIRST PRIZE.

COMPS XY ll. OF THE RLEES, DE.

FEATS ITS COMI'ETITORS.

A CUASt r. IO LAI UH.

An F.vriilng of r«tor- -nd Sour at ihe Rteh-
n.imil llifBtc.

The combination of talent that ls to
appear gt the Richmond Theatre Thurs¬
day night. October Itth, will afford an
opportunity t. i.vers of wit, humor el-.-
duence and music. ior all these elementi
will I.,* .ailed into play ft the benefit ol
those who attend. Folk Miller never
wanes in th- Utterest f the pjbllc for
De l» unique, He win delineate .' h -

iwn dellgbtful manner, w.th teveral new
.ketches, tbe old-time plantation dark)
* chara* ter which poeaeasaB a-ch
iar charm to ail southern people. Doubt-
ess many Of our visitors will t ik. thi
jpportunity ol bearing Richmond's popu¬
lar delineator.
None the less charming are the st..rle*-

>f the war as told Ly Judge Fa ri.ir our
<wn "Johnny R.-h.'' who for over a nuar-
;er of a century has found favor WithAouaands by virtue ,.f hi.- wit nag ora*
ory. Judge Farrai 'a rersatality is wei
mown, and he will be gladly received byMeta ol nanon*] fri* ada ami admirersU the way. he le-tared last Dight, andduo lectures to-night at Nashville fennf you have never heard him the oppor-unity should not be alighted.JTofessor B. T. Ford, ot .New Vork haa

The Norfolk City <«u»r«l 'eenret Second

rrlie, aad the llonil. .lin (.aar'l, of

4 harlolleaTlllr, l»k«» Third.'

Yenterday wai a day of surprises to
those who were Interested In the eabapnt*
Rive drill, and had an idem that they
w.-re in a position to predict the probable
result. I'eople who had witnessed the
drills of Companies A and B of the Bloas1
Rattali'.n. on and mar the Capitol gguaun,
baoaaad deeply impressed with th** good
work put In Ly the two Ptrmtiaitas, but lt
waa generally conceded that *'ompany A,
the old Richmond Light Infantry Bloea,
was ahead of the Junior companv. If
not lu the manual of arms, certainly In
marching and 1Olding and firing.
Evening after .vening i witnessed the

drills oi' the two command-i ami, debar¬
ring an*, attempt »t appearing to be par¬
tial, I c,,m.- to the sam- conclusion as nil
the others. < >f .ours-, ths general impres¬
sion prevailed lt,al < ompany B would
also carry off a prise, bul 1 venture to say
that hardly one outsider could be found
who expected thal Company B would .*<-

cute ihe i*r*u prize.
i.amur tai whole rime that the prepa¬

rations f.«r th. great contest were going
on, the L.st. feeling prevailed between th"
two commando, and when the member- of
Company A felt yesterday taat they
would not Ik* "in it." to use ¦ (.nitrion,
street expression, they endeavored to
rendel theil moral assistance to Company
B sa BOOB as their time arrived, and
they cheered the junior company heartily
ano with s win when they aaw how
smooth!} and promptly ail their orders
wi .. a ried out.
Ti.at Captain Ainslie was the proudest

man al the Exposition '".round- last
evening, next to tbe nun of his,comps
nv was perfectly na viral, tot no one

knew better than he whal sacrlncee had
been i" -'-arv lo bring Ins company tn

that j.erf.ellon which BO* ured it tuc palm
of the day.

noaa snaraiBaa,
Rut with the victory of Company M

cha aurprtses did nol end. for while me
drill went on tr.e general Impression pTe
vailed that Company A, of the Blues,
would If not the first, certainly s*
the second prise; but when lt waa an¬

nounced that ''ompany R (Norfolk < it,
Guards), Fourth Regiment, bs *¦.¦¦ urea

d prise and Compan) D M'-nti-
ello Guard i), Thli 1 Regiment, thud

prise evei. spectator Indulged In
or lei commenting and wondering aa lo
how all thia came about.
There w< -e three prisca of *¦'.". I'

fi<«. offered by the Virgin's state Agri¬
cultural an i Mechanical Society and First
Lieutenants L>uval, Waik and Mott. t.
s \ of Portress Moira, had Leen se¬

lected ss ludges. Entries were mad- by
Compaulea A and u. ol the Blues' Bat¬
talion the Norfolk ad Charlottesville'
companies, lt was also expected thal th*
Harrisonburg Quard. Captain O. >'.¦

Roller commanding, would enter th* com

petition, Lot as that gentleman .¦¦

u ..pn- to a form* r tnt mb* r ol hi
Kanlzatl rn, **ho now resides In thia
his men Lad be* n rather h.ir.I ur., and

although ii- tm -I inti! last Baturoay. he
found it dur.-.-.- Ible to se* ure thi n cea

Bary number Had they reallj et ti r< d
tne ra.< there would have been no tell
lng as to the pr..Laia..- result. During t»*e
competitive drill al -taunton lasi week
the Harrisonburg Guard secured -'

points oul ol ap the !hai lott*
ville Ceanpany IM "nd tba Staunton
< ompany 11-'..'
Originally tue drill had Leen set down

for l F m bul for some r* on il h id
I.u put Off until I o'clock, and th-- pla;e
tor th.- exhibition was designated sa tue
i ice track in from ol the grand st... d
The reoent rain Lad made the gmm
rathei heai y and when, shortie
2 o'clock, Jupiter Pluvlus once more open.
d in- gi od gates, it be ame ai ps

tii.it the .im].ame*- would have :.r-
..m.. con sid* able dlftieull
lt fell w> th* lot of < omp -. K, of the

Blues to appear Ural In the arena, and
after the commandants ol the various
organizations had secured from ll
.pies of th* programme, which was

the i un.- In ea.h Instance, the other three
commands were aenl our of sight. The
f..i!..w lng we i tl mm* Ivlng at
thc same time the number of points that
mild DO mad- out <>f a po. anl.

mr. 1'ROfiSAMMK.
I. Company Inspe* rion.
ll Manual of Arms.
ill. Company Drill, i Feing in line, to

mai h i" 'olumns ..r .¦ front
". To oblique. In columns of fours. J. To
tortu Lu- irom column*. ¦¦! four (a) .>n

right or left; (b) to the trout. |, March-
|i ii iu i olumna of fours, dumn
ot svoii foui s. .',. Being in

to form col mn ¦' platoons io the
right or left fi. To form line from col¬
umn from line of pla oohs on th* til or
I* ft 7. Being in line, to foi .ii olumn of
platoon* to lh* front, 8. Being In column

itoons, to form company t.. the
front. :.. Rei ig in column of
form froni Into lin* platoons in
limn ol 0 Mar. lung lu line of
platoons, iii columns -a tours, to foi m
.¦ol.nm- of four* to the i. hi ol I* tv

After thi comple¬
tion Mo. III.. Captains will glv*
two minutes, and then 'inn their compa¬
nies in mi. h movements a.s they see nt for
liv.- minutes.

Kuti or tuv r«ii*wn».
Nev* r l. r in- was Company A more er.

feel in the manual Of arms and iii 'he
company drill, hut what brought about its
downfall was tfhe company it>.
*ine .r two serious mistakes were madl¬
in that portion of th* exhibit, an I bel I*
the uniforms and belts were m.t found
in as good a condition aa in th*
.on,maud-. The guns were also deslg.
n it-d as unserviceable- they ar.* furnished
by the State and. as one <>t r.a.* oftlcem
who acted as judges expressed himself
afterwards, he would not attempt to put
any man armed with such ¦ gun on

guard duty.
By the time Company A had finished its

.iriu itu- rainfall had become heavier,
and tl - Monticello luard. w ho ha L. n
waiting i" a neighboring field, were
drenched before they entered the drill.
They were commanded Ls Captain Keller,
hut for some reason it aaa Impossible to
secure a list of their men. They labored
under difficulties hui did the best they
could under th.- circumstances, When
they had ended the Military Commit!.I
the Bociety, constating of Maters. Lee
Lorraine and William F. Wickham, de¬
cided '"hm the remainder of the pro¬
gramme should be executed in the Music
Hall
After some unavoidable delay, Company

B, of the Flues, cum.- to the front and
was loudly cheered bv the many
tors who Riled th.- galleries the platform
and the aides of rae hall J bell Irlll
off like clock-work, n id bul .-.-.r two
unimportant mistakes were not)

mi »-. ,.-.* ,-.

The last comp.ny to enter the drill
was the Norfolk Compai v. i ul by the

thi y put in their app* ai a ¦. li had
bec ..;..- -. dark (hst a i ¦>¦ d man- 0f th

.tors lost their inter.- > and tefl the
building.
At the -L.se of the drill the Ju:

had a br el tlon In the p
dent's office to compare ii
quently th* -.< neral result wa
as st.it. I al o\ .¦

At the sugg* itlon of the military com¬
mittee the taree army officers will re
main here until Thursday T, v viii to
day in detail ascertain ihe percentage of
the four companies and they wll] abm
Le in readiness. If any additional mili¬
tary drill should be decided upon Ly tba*
committee.

been specially engaged for the <^g"'0":He ls an elocutionist and ln'P'rT?";.' r

Of the best or,1-*r. arni bis humorous .><.-

tatlons will add a delightful lantarait¦> \ne
unusually l.rlllhni programme*, rne tm*

perlal quartette, In negro djaMCt^aooM
and choruses, together with the J "'..ns,
whose clever manipulation ot the ~**»£0;
lin. guitar and banjo ls so well known,
are down on the bill for several ni mber.'.
The vocal and Instrumental i«e*i«*cii;ins r>y
these two (-saturn will eontrtbute largell
to the pleasure of th- audience. The
nianavment says the curt iln will rise
pr-imptly at 8 1.,. and the programme be
i. dered without hitch or Interruption.
JudKlnK from th- merit ol the entertain¬

ment offered and the popularity of the
participants, the Theatre will be packed
to the doors.

1HB VJMOVB tv OAT.

It le Hirer, mud Bfscjffctag ht BM-f tor the
I'.l : Shoejrt To der.

The r'rrtis Is here?. In "Plte of IM
rain and sever* storms of laat alghl the
einus trains of Walter _* Mai*.-**

"grandest and best shows <n earth" ar¬

rived here on time over the Chesapeake
Mind Ohio railroid from Nawport Newe,
and by th.- time The Tim-:-- reoch<
BubOcriMra this mornlm? ths mammoth
waterproof pavilions of the big euro s

will be erected on the show lot tit- UM
"r ''Ui> »tre*l ,-.._ .,

Tb,* show began n« southern tour al
Norfolk Monday, and was grated at tne
two pertonnancos by ovec l».«W poopie*
Thal the audie n, es w-re well wea
evinced on every hand, and the new"

papen there give . *- .Unaly c°.Pl»;Scatary aotlcea of lt. TM ,\i;-lt1';1'' ^
that city, says it was ono ot tne piave-ii
;in,i i. st ir. uses ever "I *h:lt Ul>-
The News and Courier, of the sum'

place, saya ir was clean ihroughout, snd
th* features advertised wera carried ou

to th- letter, -All tha MPf" .£*. Chu
the atreet parade waa me Mm ever

uiver, there. Th.* tents are all ahs-nut-
Iv waterproof, and the patrons, in
of i iln t .-dav, can reel asaured Of be¬
tas- lott mb wen protected from ihe

weather as If (hey' were In an -pera

hTho'parade will start from the frfOMda
st promptly 9 o'clo k .-md "jato tha line
of march heretofore .''1'''; / .

Prom all reports the clreus w.lj*"
whal a repn l_.be, andMhe
people of ftlchmond * I to"'¦'>.*.* ""

opportunity of '," ',tr, ".'
utterly void of /.'r-i'mthat som.* ah art carry. I he- venom
am.-s begin st 'i and * o'clocK e. mu

She Bvsvesth hoo.-eraor".
The Stuart H--r e Ousrd

J. Euker commanding, }ratertiay ene

breted Ita anniversary, tn view of the
.«-¦ w ^"..?.¦"?.'.vrt*,r,," op-r.;;:.

.min'iii'i in *"*- 'i. . ¦¦

numerous del lea. les * -i '. >". l" ¦"«

the palnte of tho a presi nt Owing to
iinstorm the attendai

rather email, bul those who did c me

spent a very enjoyable evening.

.-ri ii th un ni tlrirani/lng.
The Hopiibllcans who espouse the cause

or ,i x\f southward for
yesterday al l o'i lock -it the count) court-

ind organised f'-r the campaign.
Mr. Southward said thal Ox ner M

hone's \isit hen- had some polltli
alflcance, an thal he had been lorm-illy
recognised as the Republican candidate
fur « oogress.

I'RRHUXAI l s o i. I s Klt.U.

Interesting gaeta Aksel Rlshmond'* CItl*
/ene. sod Oilier ll»'t»n.

Mr. John Mali .-md daughter Alice, of
Lynchburg, are al Mrs. John N
on Church Mill
Mr William H. Mann, ot Petersburg,

tani l'nlted Srat.-s Dlstrii t Attor-
n< *. is in th,- city.
Mr. rv >'. ''rai*,- and bride, of (f-weel

\\ \ a are on it t/tait to their
father, Mr. J, W Craig
Mr I". 1" Wright nnd SIlsn I. O. How-
i- win i. mal led al Park Mi e Mt -: .¦-

list church this vening at '. .'<

Miss Mle Carden, of "URI.. n rth T n
m-seventh stri'e-t, wlc luis been ill with
typhoid-fever, ls thought to be Improv¬
ing,
Misses Kate and Ella Hoyle, of Balti¬

more, arrive,i in the city yesterday, nnd
a iii be the guest Eva Phillipa,

lain tn
Missen Carrie Cull's. Ols Bkee, and

ed iv Mi
I. nf uynenhtinr, si li in the
terday to attend the Exposition.

8 E. Tyler, ,f ellendale,
county, is in thc city i/lsltl friends
and ri latlve Mrs, Tylei a Ul rem iln
In the rot two, and will
attend the ExpOl Mot!
Monday's Ihflrlottesi Hie Pn ri

Mr IK.- Levy and his sister, Mien
Levy. ..' i. mond, ...ho ive pen visit-
lng the ramil} of Mr \*. Kaufman, tefl

tj for their h¦.
Morris nordon and Richard Mayo, two

rested and locked
the Thlnl morn¬

ing on orderly
and fighting in the sti

ed In Wash¬
ington Mondaj to Roherl M «'l.-irk and

K. Len -. both of Itlenmond, Va.;
William \ Rankin, of Richmond, \m,
an l Ellen ,\ ham.
Al a stati Si itlon of St

John's 1. Ur. A. P. and it M liri 1 ii
the Tem;.'., last nl-sht RI hi ". or hlpful
I.T.-- reeon mi ndi d aa

district deputy for the Beventh district.
At sundown yesterday afternoon com-

. ifitn." the holli bi
snd mosi solemn day in the calendar of
the Jewish Ch h, It was observed hy
the Israelites of the city yesterdaj
lng an will i.; la)
Miss I.* M. Randi .. has returned to

the city afti
In Buckingham eounty with her mother
and friends. Her bthi h u returned
wHli her and \n stopping with her ilnugh-
ter, Mrs, James Carter, 916 easl Broad
street,

Lucy Sh"iiharl( and son. of 20111
Williamsmrrn avenue, V-Tt Mowin;
for N'e-.i fork city, from when
elli * iii We Inesday evening for Ena-
land, where they *.*. ;!l In flltUl

in um.I. ul foi everal y<

i f hrh MOM nt r MixxRArori*.

I <> Utilise the Men o, the. Mfentonomiih
wbii b a ll) be Pol out sf CossnalsoloQe
WA8HIN0TON, Oct 9.-In order to

.

:¦ '1 I-' PU! the
monltoi Mlanti inonu ih out

ilsslon. and utilize the men now
el. The Mlantonoi
ve repair-, an

her men to reamln idle during
abe la to make at the

lavy yard, their service will ena-
iil.ike U.-e of the

navy. It la
*. when the Olympia la ready Iot

for commissioning, the crew of the Mon*
[.-rey wi red to ths
md thal he pule y of puttli

Inaugui
lated m. n of ships

dock yarda
lave hud an .as*, time, ami the navy haa

tn the practlci 1
i, ,-.,-¦:,¦

¦omplement of men, has be,*n tied ui» st
Xieo M;k for i-i
in- San Francisco pi,ot., ally twice -is

on;,'. The Atlanta has als., had
in navy yards, at BB

lan Herbert to-dav issued th,- I- r-

mal order for the Ofliclal 'rial in the form
it a letter of Instructions to Chief Engl-
l.-ei- Sun ni i. r Ayers, notifying bim
't his appo-i-.iunt-i^ -a* president <.?. the
i-'.-trd. and chief Engineers M. i. Rosa
md George «* -. r»v it as members, and di*
meting them to assemble *it .N*',-w Lond »n,
!onn., av IA \. ki. »>-.- Monday i.«*a, 0 to-
ier l.'.th.
The lullowinir Junior enirlneer ofbeers
mve been ordered to repon to the board

Pease ! tsaistanl Engineers i "

rtoben Q Reid, B C. Bryan, '.'. Scribner, '
i'i.mi. W Bennett and Gustav Kaem* a

nerllng. Assistant Engineers Cbarlsa B, '!
). . tiarlea s Haw-, i is.-.u- \\. '.

re, Robert K, l"ruiik. .Sianford E. J
ind J. E. Myers.

^^^

l Atj af itci.ii. rossi Allin*.
boin Api>.< i, lu Mecklenbnre Meet th*

Appior I ot et J ferne**.

Bhrrnrt cbom-boads, va., oct il.
""Mal The I.I. total Hoard of M.-.k-
anhun county root at Hoydton. the coun-
*. aeat, October tit h. ami appointed con-
tables under the Walton election law for
be liftceti roting precincts in the county,
'hose appointed, sa far ah personally
noun lo your correspondent, are men
f the highest intefrrlty, and are- filly en-
iorsed by the citizens of their respective
-calltles, regardless of party. J |

THE PETBB8BU-G TUADE

THE TWO TORACCO ASSOCIATIONS
CONSOL!DA TED.

i.ner.l S'.ltli Hollian Klected I". |.»i<l«n*.

Chan.ei the Bfttbodltt foafersuca

Mar Make lu That City.

rETERSBFRO. VA., Oct. 9.-SpecIal.-
The members of the Tobacco K**-*-!«¦ t*
and the Loose Tobacco Association met
In the hall of the Kxchange at noon to¬

day to receive the report of the commit¬
tee (rom t\\ese two organizations in refer¬
ence to consolidating them into one. The
report ls as follows:

1'etersburg, Va., Oct. i>, BBL
Wa, the committee appointed Ly the

Tobacco Associations of patarebui* Va.,
at their meeting held on Monday, me ls'
of October, lim, to consider tbe eapeal-
.¦nev .,t consolidating the Loose Tabacco
Assoclati,,I, ;lt|,j the Tobacco Hm.i in :.'.

would recommend the consolidation of tue
two ammOt latlons, the fee for membership
to be tu p.-r annum, payable annually
in advance from 1st October, lisa. Any
one Johnna later to pay a full member¬
ship fee from the 1st ot uctober preced¬
ing, and each one now a member ol either

tatton to h.- entitled to a ere lit on

ins dues of which he has paid In advance
ot 1st of * i, lober, ISM.

\\ b also recommend that ihe ***harge of
tlo initiation fee ne abolished; also, that
article second i>f the Lv-laws ot toe T"-

Exchange, Imposing a tag of tm-u-.-
and a half cents >>n ea* n sample offered
on the Exchange by a member not pay¬
ing a hos rent (seller), be abolished and
the box rem be li" per annum, payable
in advance, but optional with the mem¬
bers as to renting. We think that the
rent for tne Tobacco Exchange ball can

be reduced to UM per annum, perhaps
lower.
We recommend that no salary be paid

to the time-keeper On the loo. e sales,
also, that tin* salary of the secretary and
treasurer Le ,.n.. hundred and fifty dollars
per annum from October I, IBU.

ntH, lt Bl< Ol -8X1*1
We further recommend the adoption of

all the old by-laws governing the twa
attona, with the exception of the

alterations herein recommended.
Further resolved, That warehouse man¬

agers shall report to rh.* time-keeper the
rrreel number of piles on Wa floor before

tb* ates commences, and may add fr un

time t" time the lota weighed later under
a penalty of Ave dollars for each incorrect
repot t.
(Signed) Joseph J. Percivall (chairman),

J ni * ll Gray, John McGill A. «;.
lt, .Martin, and *'. A. Pope.

The report was adm
Capt Robert C. Osborne tendered his

r* ilgnation a pr ildeni of the rob icco

nrM.¦<.¦ rr tim t.

There will be a Democratic mass-meet¬
ing and barbecue at trinity, Dlnwiddie
county, on n.-M Saturday. Speeches will
be mid" by Hons. William R. McKenney,
IV, B. Mcilwaine, and Thomee E. Clark
<>n next Monday, ar Dlnwiddie Courl

Hons. Baker P. Lee, Al*
Hamilton, and w. P. McRae wi
an the pol I tics I issn..; of the day.

W \ Bond, Ai thur Guy. and
Qeorge Guy, three well-known and popu
ar young men of this .-uv. will
In the whoh -al.- and retail hat

»n the first of n.-M, De* eml
** l;

There may p issibly be some changes
the Vtrginii M rtho H il Episcopal

tlu- p ,st detho-
list churches in Pi bul the only
minister n nos- term of foti
lin s Ly limitation n Rev. U V, I-- -r.

of Hlgh-Stn * chur.-h.
This haa b* en a gloom li

ai- oul for the mai
Lula W'itli-i -liN if and Mr.
IA. Fletcher Daugt^lrld Mount,
\. i' ou ictobi r Fih.
Mi - Fia Romain* of tl

Mr. John I-'. Peebles, of Norfolk, will Le
1111. 11 v married *.o-morro»*

' Lrlde'is
nother, on n rket sti
Miss Anna Can Dr. Am

ion, who ha * be* n ontln* I in Jail
th.- past four or five months, was

llsc-hargi
r Richmond tlu n in an In¬

ti condition. She \> ns seni . a

tere lot' ro\A.in_ Mrs. Bpratley, ot \U-
.elly.

uti goa ta " IB i ji> -.n . i irnoa.
Th- Chamber of Commerce, al ns auar-

i. ;. Hinton Sew-
loin *\ .*i i- leld a.

o the i;....| Roads Convention, to be
,-1.1 lu IV- nm.,na ¦\\\.

nu. i Ol i Hi: sion*.*.
.. v wind :ind rain sin tn prevails
to-nlght Several lal

m. city wera
r* celve here to

'tom City Polnl -ays the win i
o. rtecl gale thei tel m

he riv- r ls very hil
r did nol leave tn- Point thin afb
.. j.ii on her regular trip on .¦

¦i >.

.-.-.-* from Petersburg to thu
..-ntlon of it;- Brotl
k, which ...'. ii-- i'i V\

.ci ..:. the 11th, will 1- ive tl- I- in the

norning.

.1 WITHBBB of hoot lt's D Killi.

lilas BeUeway, wha Belg -Ita Read, Min
I Iring.Bis Squirrel Soup

FREDERICK8BURO, VA., Ort. 9-

ipeclal. Th- atatement that Rev R
B. Garrett, formerly of Caroline comity,
mw- of Baltimore, ls th.- only living wit-

r .1. NVllk* s (-...'th's d- alli is do¬
lled. Mis-* Hu Ind IL- Howling
V. Who held BOOttl'a load wti-li he
vas dying, is still lh
var is arc out tot the marriage of Miss

\ Mansfield, daughter of
Mr. .ml Mrs. William ll. Manulield, of

ania county, to Mr. .lam s Jack

il Mi. Hermon chur rh at 2
ictober 17th n vt,
tl-- will be a large squirrel soup at

Choi itsiicrv, Spotnylvanla county, Mon-
v.hi rh will ba wi U at-
tlme Lad.

Mr. Fddie W. .)¦- .ri awal I* 1
he contract fop transporting

th. post-offli - and the lt
Mr. Bevel I* i ' inlet, of Belmont, ai ¦'¦

Alma Ivy Pulllam, daughter of Hr. J, D.
¦ulllam, of thia .ounty, were man
[cw naya
A very large rattlesnake was kiil-l a

'ew days ag > in Stafford county, lt is

mrelj that tai en In this section.

.f rh- Nari rial Bank of this city,
urned from .. moni
Hon. i'i. ii tl Ha -ur, nt Bl

out t-house here Thura t-i y night.
Manaur i '. I ¦ omptroller

if the Tr- isury al on, and is ¦
iker

The Republicans of the city are mak-
ng pr.-i for a grand fahy h* re

i 17th. Mr. rd. ,i

i: mmes i> Brad}
ilcDonald. Wu- Republican candida

ia in this dil viii s ak, and
lng the

Mr. Taylor Rollina, of Stafford county,
i.is on his r ii" tree whl
traduced two cropa of |
nd is in bloom for tbe third time.

tmVMlVM nv I'osrBHBBATB rats.

id ffaaA-MM rravenlad a I.nrge Atiatid-
¦nr- Ht Barrlsaaburg.

HARftfJONBURO, va.; Oct I
lal..The condition of the weather pre-
ented a large crowd from being present
l th.- reunion of Confederate veterans
.re tongay, Nevertheless, there were
.-v.-ra. hundred veterans aad their wives
nd children here. Sovernoi O'Ferrall
nd General Pita. Lae were expected, hut
i.1 not arrive. Addresses w.t.- m
lon. Join T. Harris, Hon, Warren n.
.urty, Hr. F A. Hering. Colonel l li.
ita Mart and Oeneral .John F.
,ft.-r the speaking the veterans, i m-
atti-l Ly bandi of muatc and the Ilia-
Isonburg Guards and fire department,
nu led the town.

t ipeper I un I lab.
CULPBPBR, VA.. Oct. 9..Special. -The
nlawful killi:.*? of Kame and ,-.itching of
sh has been carried on In thin county no
rintinuoiislv thai OUT cttttens were corn¬
ell.-d to take a decisive stand .1.,-ait.st
his pernicious practice, and accordingly
Ix of our mom prominent huntsmen pe-
Itloned the Judge of the Circuit court of
bis county to Issue to them a charter to
jrtu a iiun Club, whose object would

ha "to protect the ir»mf of this county
from unlawful kllllrfg, and sodal Inter-

eourse" The charter wns granted with

nmny wHl wishes for the c-fub'** sincess.

I ,st night about tbirtv-.lve of our Dav>

Cto-katl and Izak Walton £«»*»«»!£
sembbel In the Mayor's oltlce ariel |,ro-
Si ... carry ont the object of tba

charter. Th.* club wilgie known as thc
OtiHieoer c,un Club, ^-o

, ..

The follow lnK ofllcers were elerled.

President. S. I*. Cooper: Vh-e-PresldgBt.
I I, Johnson; Secretary. < . M* »aiu

ami Tronsorer, lt F. ¦<°',r,,ri" ...... ThP
gizty-three membera were enrolled, i ne

club Issued a circular this morning of¬

fering IB reward for the conviction of any

p."son caught violating our game laws.
r~ ___-.e-...--*.
th aro it uiinsi r.Ai.ixt. a coins

(olored Karp" of 0 Norfolk Cameltrr Ar-

ratted Te leanest AntswgMegl.¦
NORFOLK. VA., Oct. 9 Se I il Nor-

ris, the colored keeper of Calvary ("ol¬

ored cemetery, lg under arrest f-r atoal*
Inc a COtha from around the corpse of a

, ,,I.,red woman, which was buried lr* the
cemetery "ti Wedin- hiv inst.

Tills morning Dr. I.iiikford. president
of the Boord of Health, was called upon

by ihe relatives of 'h.* deceased wotnnn.

They told him thal they had been i i*

formed thal Cemetery Keeper Morrlswa
s.en digging out tlie grave Wednesday
nlRht lu which the body pf their dead
sister'had been Interred wi M* -lay af¬
ternoon.
They askel pennis-lon to open the

grave ard sc* If the body waa still there.
Hr I.u.ki.ri undertook that office tn

person. With '"i" live J i'll"-- he trialled
the c.'met,-rv and had the grave opened.
Th-v found that the coffin In which the

woman had been buried bad been etolen.
Th- bo.iv, ip a rough bo**-, ha I been
dumped bib k Into the nene reckl
and the mound beeped over again.
The colored people ar,- Indignant over

thia outrage upon tha graveyard ot their
dead.

It is reported that i certain Lumber
\ latlon. like the Buger Trust, la dis*

m i'll the tariff bili, and will sub¬
scribe money to defeat Mr. Tyler. The
rime-' correspondent learned this from
mi** of the well-informed Democrata 'rom
.1 ii.ty.

HeCee-l m Leadena.
HAMILTON. VA.. f>l ». S;. ,1 p., |

Mc( 'ii'di expoun led Republican d
for ;iii hour and a half In the town h ill
her.* I.ist, night t" :i small audience fully
two-thirds of which were negroes and
boys. His speech waa delivered in the
same breezy, clownish Style that has
haracterlsed his campaign efforts from

the beginning, which tickled the boys, but
disgusted th.* few intelligent men pr sent.
some of whom ;<*ft the room be re the
conclusion of the long list of contradl
lions, id- was quite I iu.-r in id ar¬
raignment of th.- Wilson bill, which he
unsatisfactorily explained, had been
framed In the ini f EJngl sh manu¬
factories, and u I to make ¦ hu on
Mr. Wilson's recent visit to Englai d i

failed. He atated In conclualon, that w.*

had hail thirty veins ,,f sentimental
parties, and th.it ll W as tittle lo turn the
tables. Loudoun --.tl! roll up a big ma¬
jority fi r Mi. Mi redlth.

limn ai;\.

T. T VA ll IloB. if'U(.

Mr. T. T. yarborough dud Monday
his home on Albemarle i

ii- protractea Illness, aged thirty--

Prevloua to his sickness, deceased "is

an engineer on the Chesapeake and Ohio
road. He was :1 member ol Randolph

\ i' md \ M Sj icuse
P., and Stonewall Lo Igi K of H.

funeral e ill take pla, .. thi
noon, a i o'clock, from Lam i-

Methodist church.
AllUV IlKTUlW.

FREDERICKSBURQ, VA Oct. t,
dal. Captain L-ancelol Par n l-l it

'Hie. ill tilts count]
i prom ii"'

and highly respected. Captain Parti w
was one of the number uno es,-,,rt.-i
General l.
to Frederick-elm rg, In

MB, no 'i-Ti/.n.
Mr. I '.ii i*

"hlchester, di 1 lasl nlghl at his I
near here, ift< r i ah. 11 Ut

We ; roclalm It'
.md It's Irrefutable

iv.* have be hts esl ade of mi r
ii*- world pro ires nnd no house lu

ir can Mum- lowi r
than wi

\\ v vm s\vv»mvv\ OVVX WV
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AKS & CO.,
MAIN AND ELEVENTH IU.

SHOE SALE!
Sighter Slill Continues at

DABNEY& SAUNDERS'
WE HAVE MADE BOME IMPORTANT

fla.n-,1.- l.\ uri: ,t s l'EK8 v
GREAT MANY GOODS HAYl* BEEN
TAKEN F\v HI im; { i,
AM- PLA' KU UN THI
uii'ii.i. [.ni ok ooona Vi r
STl:l< M I.V l-'ii:

A''*

COI N I BR Xi i
LADIES' feUEDE 81

w.TcSi4g!' ¦¦*««*
COUNTER N

^"V.1;^'11'"; '"»-.-A. BUTTONsSD LAI ... i,. od, ,]. heBteet etylea NINETY-EIGHT Cl
''.Vi Kit N

on»aln*e LADIES' IMiNOOLA 111 "I "ii i\*
PATENT LEATHER TIPS AX.. ffltS
iM;.s. Redneed from j:.:*i end ;

COUNTER No 4
/o-i'.-ii-s nearl* all ttrlee of LADIES'DONOOLA BUTTON, all

BmtM, and non

COUNTER No. r,

PATENT LEATHER TIM C D
ind i. Mata and ere with three times
lu* i>ri e .t>k* 51 .£

COUNTER No. (5.
¦u wm hud the beet goode made

n nenrry ali etjrlea Made iv Edwin
Purt. Th..mai Moiton. AMnutt I

Hobdy. We ar*- eure we can ii iee you
n thll lot These* goods i.es.v bel
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. onie as early as you can. ru ve win
.ertalnly be crowdei.
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MARIAN MAKES A UOOSD
SHE COVERS FIVE PUELOEOi IS

663-4 AT MORRIS PARR'.

Musician Hefeat* Urandy wine for ghi Hun-

iii.. w Stakes- Black Hawk, a* 100 lu I.
Wine a Race-Other Kventt.

HORRII PARK, M. T. Oe*, o-The
card herc to-day was first 'las'* In Ataxy
respect, the weather good, and llb
.ii, I fair. As the track wa* In Meet-
lent tbi| ti rai a i bra iktag was in order,
and th; wab a ompllsbed In the rtrst
rac- when Maid Marian broke the live
furlong turf re. ord by overing th.-
lance in BBS, Tue bi sr ptevlou» record
of .57 flat was ni I.- i.v in Haabroack
In l**-'-- Mik! Marian WBA I.nd n-.l -

in the batting' nu! carried tbe -sited
a- of the waatern

Her be ki ra were overjoys i ¦<¦

her victory.
Th.* pm ipal event of the da)
Am race the Dunmon stakes, for

rear-olds, which was productl
a stirring -nish. Il n j-* a bttti
all the wai between Parry Belmont
.M.n:l ian and ni* brother's. 0, F H
men! me colt, Hroi_|jrwJne
last furlong of tb* race * i
inch Ly Inch, and th-- pair . ms-'* 1 the
line h-ads apai

Til"- s irprlSe "t the >!.>. came !. .

result of the tirst three-year-ot 1
handicap, In which Bia* k Hav.

iimi to I. took the le
maintained lr t the

won by an open length from Ja* K
bot favorite li

Summaries:
e live furlongs. Maid M ll

Hil. Clayt* r:. _ t" lr Bret, Hn.-h I
d, Loir- thlr I. Time. ¦-.¦,',

furlongs .*""'¦
(100, Hrlftln ll to .'.> Ar--'. Sal.rina

I. April Fool third. Time, I.I***,.
Third ra..- the Dunmow stakes, * ..

furlongs. Mau;!, ian *li". Simms. I lo I)
Brandywine second, Halmo third

Time, pu,
Fourth race five furlonc. ni.-**, k Hawk

fi. Keefe, 100 to i» first, lack <>f Bj
a k.r third. Time. SA

e one mile Live <».ik ihn,
Fritnu. :t to li lirst. Mlelbert .--ond,
Vii lotions third. Time.
Sixth race one mile Betaukel '¦

..i,.i) first. Lustre ne on !. Ri
attaint third. Time, I:;,'.'',.

nassau a'a pvtvbiit.

The Speedy Little BlUy win* the Blebee
Ironer..' Sinke» In |be Muni.

LEXINGTON, I*. >* fl
est trotting al ike ever In the
world was th it of the Kentuck j l
Ity, whi-h -.-.a- trotted here thia after¬
noon in the present e of **."*.'
Its » allie W as > -'. I. !*-»»?

'I*..- weal h* r a clear and cool,
-i alight wind blowing. The
very fast. 'f tbe nine
that E. vV. Ay*nut filly, rennet ta, hj < inward, d im

de Held She » a unlu* ky . n * igh todraw tl.ul ind n 'ted
as |f Gua

fopthe fifteenth time, hr i
although sh.- got otY In tn*she -

In Hambletonlan rd....!, her naif waa
pur- and r'a iiltp nnd

K a llek, '¦- nwt pl paul I r ri. I 1of I.rilli mr ..an..*
mlle poul

ny tv-... full lengths >>,- wan never

n >r vt
Th second and fht*- r,. simply

r|hlng, . fm ,,.,(,
thar it was ii.ni
eedy ba) t, Futurity. <g»yU likes, an I the Lia. k oil, Axlnlte bv

third heal
huvlng n

Th* lt prov*t.Uer nf rh.- tw-. ,,,,,( . ,,n F,,,., n,|pla. .-. while Ixlnlte. alth
thlr rn the .. on und thirdihe thousand d. ...

third horse, it h .

Hy by Allan .r:- Wilieiii- s, ,,,,.,;
id won -

liF of i'-r age In the wori nted

The unto " | fr-rn yt

mme,
l-l cia
Holton Inking Ihe tlr ' two I
il .h.- thud, and Token tl

fifth, md ulxth The fourth and
for th
ihe favorite, Pattie [>., wini
Ta twetity-i Ix cia trottVial, .lost- All--

lille i.
.lill

11, ]

Time. 2 173-1 2:13
Tw.. fourtei n .lass, trotting I1

I 1
nilly Moiton. I 1 11
.Vialful, Iii

in ruve
i lil.

le With
Time, 2:17 1-4. 2:1
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K* ntucky Puturltj

li Be. :-:¦/- ttfl III
.'iiturlty.

n. Ni Uh I Lyric, Alk-r-m,
I'arks, H.-rv iridin- In the ..rd-i

(, 1*1-4 1:141-1
all , pil tig I'll-

'attie Ll

ellen «'
Pe. un ht Light,

foin sin- . Kerr lu
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The Magic Touch
* d'

Mood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you arc a sufferer fruin

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be¬
fore rou have uk> n half a dozen

mt-vril] think, -i.

doubt escl i

'That Just Hits lt!"
"Thar toothing . !Tcct ls % m*eic
loach!" Ilood'i SnrtapnrilU gentlylonee tod irengtheni tbe ttomncn
and digestive organ*, Invlgorateg tbs
li-.e- cree > Batumi, health;,
fur food, (jives refreshing *-l>-;
in ibort, rai**es th., health tout oi 'lie
entire iy»i i.. >mbor

*) py Sarsa¬
parillas

Cures^_ur /-_.__^«. -_-_-_-m_--*o

Hood's Pills ''ire liver Hli. cointipattnu,
IS,Jaundice, .lekht.i.Ia.he.iii.hgesUgn

G. H. KRATZ,
General Caterer*

Fancy Cakes, Ice i ream and Water
Ices a Socially.

No. 709 W. Main Street.
Order* for I nirrtainriKMiU, I'.caioi. .tj

prompt Iv end BStisfactor v !'.:.¦. 1
t-t mitten ch***» J¦:I'.*-. liimtihed for ener-

iBituiieiits of Buy kin t. iu Bud ont of th* city,md your patrouage reipectf ally nohciie.l.
F houelah. j>;.'-sQ.i>B,fr- '.aa


